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--rBunoD The Gay Deceiver" Film
Playing Now at CapitolCfflffl URGES MBLeads Christmas Carol Choir i You Can Give the'Child

Nothing Better
Than a Good

Book"

We have a large line of

committee.' The t Santa Clans of
the evening was Leo Spitsbart.

Among a carload of guests mo-
toring up from Corvallis was E.

Allworth, alumni secretary.'
In tha play which a group of

members of the Order of Rainbow
Girls presented were Dorothy

Bosshard. Blllle j Cupper, Elolse
Wright, Loleta and Loreta Robin-so- n

and Eleanor Wright.

Spend Christmas
'Woodbum i

' v

Mr. and Mrs. David Wright and
their daughters will spend Christ-
mas In' Wood burn "as the guests of

Wright's mother., Mrs. E. II.
Wright, and sister' Miss Eleanor
Wright. t

Miss Lau rence and Mrs.
Ross Are Hostesses

Writers'; Club '
The last meeting of the writers'

rr.'i
number hired should be" reduced
to meet the actual need at that
time. This wonld probably mean
the reduction of the number of
stenographers by 25 per cent. Such
plans have been tried in other
states and hare met with con-

siderable success.
The houses in tbe past have had

40 or more committees. This
number is too large according to
Mr. Carkin and he plans to reduce
t he number of committees, making
each one a little larger. This
would eliminate a number of prac-
tically useless committees.

The speaker-to-b- e is also urg-
ing the introduction of all bills
during the first 10 days of tbe
session. This wou'd alleviate last
minute rushes and aid In all com-
mittee considerations.

These plans have met with con-
siderable favor and many of the
representatives are writing Mr.
Carkin in regard to tnem.

A honeymoon trip to a dental
college was one of the odd ad-
ventures of ' Roy D'Arcy, the
"Count de Sano" of "The Gay De-

ceiver, John M. Stahl's Metro-Goldwyn-Ma-

picture now show-
ing at the Capitol theatre,

D'Arcy.. famous as the "Crown
Prince" of "The Merry Widow."
had just completed a wedding trip
to Honolulu and on the way back
he and his bride, the former
Laura Rhonock Duffy, stopped off
in San Francisco.

Arcy h''l ;nce studied den-

tistry in a San Francisco college,
of which his father, a noted oral
surgeon, was a faculty member.
So. while waiting to sail. D'Arcy
announced his present to former
classmates. An impromptu recep-
tion was arranged at the college

i for the couple.
In "The Gay Deceiver" D'Arcj

is in a cast that includes Lew
y'i-51- 1

Myers. . Dorothy
Phillips. Marceline Day. Malcolm
McGfregor and others of note. John
M. f tahl is the director.

'PEIFMCZ TONE M

Kb 1 HOUSE

Speaker-to-B- e Plans Com-

mittee Reduction and Proof
Reader Changes

John Carkin of Medford. who is
slated to be the speaker of the
house of representative"!, has made
known several pl;m lor the re-

duction of legislative expenses
which he hopes will be approved.

He urges the elimination of in-

efficient proof readers and the
employment of experienced men,
also the printing of bills imme-
diately upon their introduction to
the legislature. This would mean
the employment of fewer men in
the printing work during th6 ses-
sion and so bring about a saving in
this branch.

Mr. Carkin believes that there
are too many stenographers em-
ployed at each session of the leg
islature. He cannot see the need
of one for each representative and
each senator. He thinks that the

Buy t Director's and save. $20
men's all wool suits $9. 95. in D-
irector's downstairs store; $2.50
slicker pants. $1.59; $2.50 slicker
coats. $1.59; COc toe rubbers, 19c.()

Slate surface roofing applied
over your old shingles. We have
over 200 jobs In Salem. 'Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal
work, 355 Chemeketa. ()

Pantiac Six still sweeping to-
ward unchallenged leadership.
Landau sedar $895 f. o. b. factory.
Easy to pay on General Motors
time payment plan. Vick Bros. ()

children's books. Let us
help you.

Atlas Book Store
465 State Street
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Classified Ads Bring Results
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Sweep her
off her feet
to the new

Qilfillan
shielded
Neutrodyne

If. T. Love, the ieweler. 335
State St. Hieh quality jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

At Shipley's the ladies of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest fall and. winter
frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown in this city. )

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.. lead- -
ora in rvtmnlatn hnmo fnmiahinpa
priced to make you the owner;
the store that studies your every
need and is ready to meet it. ab-- j

solutely. ()
KXGIXK STILL RUNNING

Frisco railroad engine No. 103.
in 45 years, has run a total of
2,500.000 miles, equivalent to 100
trips around the globe. Mechan-
ics say the engine is still good for
500.000 miles.

Miss Louise Nunn of Farmville,
college, South Hadley, Mass.,
Christmas Carol Choir this year.

MODEL H

section of the Salem Arts league
before Christmas was held Tues-
day evening t tha home of Miss
untn Mae Uiwrence, with Mrs.
Gertrude Rob i son Ross as a joint
hostess, r ,

The Vrogram opened with the
reading of a one-a- ct play, "Women

TSat Way," by Perry Relgel-ma- n.

As a second feature Mrs.
Wrn. Fprdyce Fargo displayed the
club calendar which the Salem
Woman's club is publishing.

Another number of the evening
was the group of original poems
which Miss Florence Jones read.

Miss Renska Swart read a let
"which she has composed from

inspiration of Anthony Eu-wer- 's

pictures. The missive Is In
form of an answer to an invi-

tation Co bis art exhibit.
Prof. F. O. Franklin announced

coming of Carl Sandburg to
Waller Hall next month.

In the group for the meeting
were MLss Renska Swart, Miss
Grace Elisabeth Smith, Miss Mary
Gilbert. Mrs. Blanche Jones, Mrs.
Ruth Fargo. Miss Florence Jones,

and Mrs. F. G. Franklin, Mr.
A. and Mrs. Robert C. Paulus.

Perry Retgelman. Otto K. Paulus.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence and the
hostesses. Mrs. Ross and Miss
Lawrence.

The guests wero given miniature
Christmas trees and stars as fav-
ors. A lovely decorated Christ-
mas tree was arranged in the
rooms.

Ecclcsia Club Sponsors
Christmas Proa ram for
Group of Children

Ten small children were honor
guests on Monday evening at a
delightful Christmas party spon-
sored by the Ecclesla club. The
affair was held ut the First Chris-
tian church.

A Christmas tree, with gifts and
sweets r all the guests, was the
feature of the evening. Miss Jes-
sie Miles took the role of Santa
Claus.

, Hostesses for. tbe -- "ning were
O. J. Hull Au Top & Paint

Co. Radiator, feaer and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 S. Com'l. ()

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()

The Commercial Book Store has
everything you need in books and
stationery and supplies for the. .u mi t a i iBCUUVl. UU ICtS U QOHIV Hi IU? iOW

possible prices. ()
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Here is shown the $$o Gilfillan with
$32 Rola Loudspeaker. Another Rola,
on pedestal, is $30. UUhllan re-

ceivers in .handsome console
cabinets with self-contain-ed loud-

speakers, $1 7C

ANNOUNCING
The winners of the Meadows Washer and the three other
prize winners in our contest giving the most reasons why

'

the Meadows is "The World's Finest Washer:"

Meadows Washer, Mrs. W. W. Cory, Salem.
Second Prize, SI 5, credit Ruby McLaughlin, Salem.
Third Prize, S10, credit Mrs. Gladys Zuber, Falls City.
Fourth Prize, So, credit Mrs. W. A. Noah, Salem.

Va., a student at Mt. Holyoke
is leading the Mt. Holyoke

1

3 5 altar boys. The music, which
has been under the direction of
Miss Mary Lebold, is by the regu-
lar choir, withMiss Lebold as or-

ganist and Miss Mary Schottle
violin. Members of the choir are
Mrs. Albrich. Mary and Mardette
Heenan, Anna Karst and Theresa
Albrich, and Messrs. Domogalla.
Steiner and Kchaeffer. Entrance

j of procession from tbe front of the
church if weather permits.)

The program is as follows:
Holy Night Choir
Mass in honor of Kt. Benedict

Choir
p Angels Serenade, violin number

.,Mary Schottle
Angels We Have Heard on Ilish

Choir
There will be five oilier m:iKcs

on Christinas morning. One in
academy chapel at " o'clock, the
remainder in the church at 7:30.
8. R:30 and a high mass and ser-
mon by aistant priest at 9. The
high mass will be sung by pupils
of Jhe Sacred Heart academy.

Father Buck has issued a gene-
ral invitation to the public to all
the masses.

Christmas Holidays ut
West Fork

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rickli and
their daughter. Miss Pauline Rick-I- t

of 208 Bush street, will leave
today for West Fork. Cow Creek
Canyon, to spend the - Christmas
holidays. They will return on
January 4.

and $350. Acces-
sories extra. "Terms
cordially extended.

ram MEETINGS E.

for
C. A. Boyle Elected as Presi-

dent, Program of Music
and Readings

7 raonthlr nwtinjr of -- the at
IlrCTijcrhodd convened on Tuesday
niht at :30 o'clock. After en-joyi- ng

a delicious stipper prepar-
ed

Mr.by the ladie of the thurch " a
tOiort program, of vocal and .

music 'and readings
was greatly appreciated,.

The of officers for tfie
coming year resulted for presi-
dent.

forC A. Boyle; vice president,
C. M. Roberts; pcretrjr-treasur-- r,

Gordon TUack: social commit-
tee, V. A. Cumraings. J. H. ,Van
Cleave, ltohert Klemple; common-i- t

y welfare, A. L.. Dark, LW- - W.
Chadwlck. C. A. Dale; evangel-
ism. hn Vick. A. K. Zimmerman.
A. H. Disbrow. Thpmas AcBeson;
publicity. Alford Vick, August Are
Mickelnon. U. A. Harris;- - member-
ship, E. K. Uoferts.- - flol Drake.
Frank Dunlap. II. E. Henderson,
j. B. sumpter.

Before adjournment there was
a lively discussion of the prob-
lems before the Brotherhood. It
was a delightful and profitable
meeting.- - ter

the

SOCIETY the

(Continued from pag 12)

the
Cadet in Salem ,

'

Herbert Jones, a cadet at- - Hill
Military academy, is spending th
Christina holidays in Salem.'

O. A. C. Christmas Party
Monday Evening Attended Dr.
By More Than 100 Guests N.

More than 10 members of the
OAC club of Salem and students
who arp registered aft the college,
as well as a group of Corvallis
alumni, were in attendance at the
decidedly successful Christmas
party of Monday evening at! the
Woman's club house.

Mrs. C. T. Chambers commit-
tee arranged the decorations which
were in particular keeping, with
the holiday season. Mistletoe,
holly, and a laden Christmas tree
were used as greens. An exchange
of gifts was a feature.

Mrs. Hoy llollenberg was in
charge of the program. The open-

ing number of the evening was. a
tiolo by Lucille Cummings, accom-
panied by MUs Iol 1'lummer.

A reading by Miss Virginia Page
was followed by a vocal solo by
Jell Gardner, with Miss Fltim-ia- f

Srt the piano.
.Mrs: F. K.lerrer gsve a read-

ing. A group of Rainbow girls
pleased with the pTay tbey gave.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the group with Mrs. J.'
A. Jelderks in charge of the social

Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choicest
steaks, bacon, hams, sausage, lard,
eggs. milk. Absolutely sanitary.
370 State St. ()

Ulrich"At Roberts, realtors, 122 ,

N. Commercial St., know property
values and make for you profit- -

1 oKIa lnvaa4niA4 WI1 kv W .a ?a I
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and make you money. () lest

PHUilAH FnOGnKS

SPORTS

In the
national
tournaments,
jousted for
events were
Spectators,
medium to
even the

TODAY

teresttng
event! through

sent

,

Sherman
130 South High St.

Open Kvenings

NOTE: Mrs. W. W. Cory is no relative, and has not
known C. E. Corey, proprietor of the Meadows shop,
before entering this contest. Note the name is spelled
differently.

The Meadows Shop
C. E. Corey, Proprietor 235 North High Street

Iflay & Go.
New Dligh Bltlg.

I'ntil CIirit iiuis

HOWARD

Edna Worden. Reta Claggett, Mel-b- a

Robinson. Ola Volkel, Edn
McElhaney. Flora Turnbull. Viv-

ian Whistler, Inez Wood. Jessie
Miller. Ilerdine IVrlich, Marcella
Caspell, Velma Romlnger. Bertha
Miller. Esther Erickson. Marlowe
Miller, Nina Marshall. Alberta St.
Clair and Gladys McKee.

Miss Jones Is Holiday Guest
Miss Florence Jones, a student

at the University of Oregon at Eu-
gene, is spending the Christmas
holidays in Salem as the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Blanche Jones.
Christmas at St.
Joseph's Catholic Church

According to the usual custom,
a midnight mass, ushering in
Christmas day, will be sung by
the pastor. Rev. Father Buck, who
will also give a short sermon.
This is one of tlie greatest feasts
in tbe Catholic cjiurch. the only
other feast equaling it is the East-
er mass.

For fcveralr,days ,1k. Sisters of
the Holy Names have been decor-
ating the church, assisted by vari-
ous members of the congregation.
These decorations- - include the
manger and crib of the Nativity,
with the shepherds and angels,
and also the animals. The high
altar will be brilliant with lights
and flowers. as will also the side
altars.

The mass will be a solemn high
mass a mass at which three
priests assist together with about

tl

U HOCKS
ALL

Wallets,

We can save you DOLLARS on any DIAMOND you
might want. Also we allow you the FULL purchase price
at any time you want to exchange for a larger DIAMOND.

Compare Our Quality and Prices

WATCHES FOR ALL
THEN AND NOW WALTHAM ELGIN HAMILTON

TAVANNES

The very latest designs in wrist watches at prices that will
surprise you. Gents' Elgin Strap Watches

1 8.00 and
up

Age op Chivalry the
sports contests were the

at which -- knights
their ladies' favor. These

enjoyed only bf the
for there was no news
convey the outcome to

neighboring provinces.

millions can enjoy the in-- .'

details of great sporting,
the clear, accurate ac-

counts over tbe wire by .

SETr-- I THOMAS, ANSONIA,tl
GILBERT, SESSIONS,

HIRCHEDE DON'T
SOLD FOR FORGET THE PLACE TO SAVE

ON XMAS GIFTSj-. . . .

LESS

GOODS
Key Sets

he ; Aflfiiiriaten ftteas
CLAUDE iC MOON; Fell6w your.fi vr . Card Cases; Ladies Bags,

onw iporti your iivorrte wruer-inroug- n me
r t th columns of , SEE OUR-WINDO-

484 COURT STREETB P ' " : : s : 1
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